third day of life since fetal excretory functions are performed mainly by the placenta with minimal contribution by the fetal kidney. After placental separation, a rapid increase in the renal circulation occurs over the first days of life (6) . We have found that after an initial extrauterine adaptation of glomerular function in the first 2-3 days of life. no further functional acceleration occurs in the immediate postnatal period despite continued challenges imposed on the kidney during postnatal life.
Our findings of remarkably low C,,, for the infants of 25-30 weeks' gestation point out the necessity for modifyicg fluid and drug administration to small premature infants, but add the encouraging note that even 545-g infants have a predictable, sufficient glomerular filtration rate (C,,,) for survival. It is not known whether the rate of maturation in the first few hours of life is as rapid for the markedly premature infant as that demonstrated in infants of higher gestational age. This aspect of ontogeny in renal function requires further investigation.
S U M M A R Y
REFERENCES AND NOTES I. Barnett The pathogenesis of uric acid lithiasis. a rare disease in pediatrics, is uncertain. At Saint-Joseph's hospital in Paris, we observed a very young child with multiple recurring stones. After biochemical examination the stones were labeled as "uric lithiasis." This observation proved interesting for two reasons: it led to the discovery of a complete deficit of an enzyme associated with purine metabolism (APRTase). T o our knowledge a complete deficit of APRTase has not been described. In addition, it led us to a more complete examination of the calculus by spectrophotometry. Our findings. to be described, indicate that a diagnosis of infantile uric lithiasis must be accepted with certain reservations in the absence of a spectrophotometric examination of the calculus. 
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Par+ial d e f i c i e n c y i n RPRTase T o t a l d e f l o i e n c y i n APRTase Scheme I . Genealogical tree for the fairril~. Tho made. A few days later, the child suffered from a urinary retention for a few hours which was followed by the emission of two more calculi. At the end of November 1972, several small stones were discovered by routine examination to be in the distal portion of the urethra. The child was admitted to Saint-Joseph's hospital for their surgical removal under general anesthesia. Intravenous urography did not show any other calculi: the right urinary tract appeared to be normal. However, there was a secretion delay and a moderate total dilation on the left. N o gross congenital defect was observed. Cystography was normal. The urine was sterile. Laboratory data showed a normal serum phosphate and a slightly increased uric acid concentration (54 &liter).
No therapy was prescribed. The child was in good health until August 1973 when he developed a sudden rise of temperature. This was followed 15 days later by the emission of several fusiform calculi (more than 20). He experienced no dysuria nor hematuria.
In September 1973, Pascal developed painful dysuria. His mother felt a small hard nodule by palpating the penis. The child was readmitted again to the hospital.
Upon examination, Pascal, now 3.5 years old, was in good general condition, weighing 14.7 kg with a height of 96.5 cm. The kidneys were not enlarged, nor was there any vesical distention. Miclion was observed; the stream was weak but continuous with a terminal hematuria. On the following day Pascal spontaneously passed approximately 20 small calculi. X-ray of the kidneys did not reveal any opaque calculi and the right urinary tract appeared normal. Although the left kidney appeared to be smaller than the right, no enlargement was noticed. The bladder was regular. The urethra was slightly dilated and probably still contained a few calculi. The urine was sterile. Urinary pH varied between 6 and 9: however, a pH of 5 was recorded on three occasions. The 24-hr volume approximated 500 cc. The urinary electrolytes were normal. Blood urea nitrogen was 0.33 g/liter and endogenous serum creatinine was 5 mglliter. The corrected clearances were low: urea 26 ml/min. creatinine 56 mllmin. There was no microscopic hematuria. The calculi were analyzed and appeared to be simple uric acid stones. Uricemia was noted (64 and 44 mg/liter. a sliyhtly high level for a child of this age). The uric acid concentration in the urine was 660 mg/liter. equivalent to 150 rngl24 hr. This is not an unexpected excretion. The corrected clearance of uric acid was 7.2 rnllmin. a normal rate. Column chromatography of the amino acids in urine was normal.
At this point, the consensus of opinion was that this case represented uric acid lithiasis in a young child the roles that the hyperuricemia in the setting of possible familial hyperuricemia played in Pascal's disease was uncertain. The recommended treatment was: vigorous ingestion o l water 1.5 liters124 hr except at night and alkalinization of the urine with sodium bicarbonate (2 glday).
I n February 1974. Pascal was reexamined in the clinic. He had no urinary trouble since he left. and no passage of calculi. The urinary pH. checked by his mother. remained above 7. An evaluation of Pascal's family was performed in March 1974. We NH2 performed a quantitative analysis of serum uric acid, urine uric acid, serum and urine calcium, serum and urine phosphorus, blood urea nitrogen, serum creatinine, urine protein, and chromatography of the urinary amino acids in Pascal, Fabrice, Pascal's father,
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his mother, and his maternal grandparents. All these examinations CH CH were normal except a hyperuricemia in the maternal grandfather. \\N/ \ N H / This peaked at 115 mglliter. T o determine whether an enzyme deficiency in the purine pathway was at the base of Pascal's Adenine difficulty, we examined some of these (see Table I nature of the stones is unknown. When examined by us, his serum uric acid was elevated (1 15 liter). Thus, it seems likely that Pascal's maternal grandfather and parents represent the heterozygotic form of APRTase deficiency. However, whether a deficiency in this enzyme is responsible for lithiasis cannot be definitively stated at this time. We do know that Pascal's Father and mother, who have a relative deficiency, do not demonstrate abnormalities in purine metabolism or form renal calculi.
The characteristics of Pascal's stones and the absence of other associated troubles, particularly neurologic, suggest that a shortage of HGPRTase is not at fault. Such a shortage is responsible for hyperuricemic encephalopathy of Lesch-Nyhan syndrome hyperuricemia, chronic encephalopathy, a tendency to self-mutilation, and interstitial nephritis of the gout type with or without uric lithiasis (5). The absence of hyperuraturia and true hyperuricemia suggested to us that we should re-examine the calculi. We could not explain the origin of the uric acid lithiasis in the absence of true hyperuricemia or hyperuraturia. Furthermore, the theory that a shortage of APRTase acts by exciting de novo synthesis of purines resulting in stone formation appeared untenable. (It is true that certain partial shortages can also be especially uneventful (4). ) We decided to define the exact nature of the few calculi that we had kept (26 calculi of a total weight of 460 mg).
The spectrophotometric study of these calculi revealed an absorption spectrum between 210 and 350 nm, suggesting a composition different from uric acid. At p H 2, the maximum absorption at 305 nm is clearly displaced compared with that of uric acid, at 285 nm. However, the misinterpretation is explainable: on one hand the calculus gives, like uric acid, a positive reaction to murexide and on the other hand it is soluble in alkaline medium. On ultraviolet examination, the composition was found to be 90% 2.8-dihydroxyadenine; the remaining 5-10% is uric acid. This identity was strengthned: ( I ) by comparison with three different ramples of 2,8-dihydroxyadenine obtained via synthesis. (2) by oxidation in vitro of the adenine by xanthinoxidase of milk (7), (3) by isolation from kidney of rats poisoned with adenine (I).
The ultraviolet spectrums at various pH values (Fig. 2 ), the infrared spectrums (Fig. 3) . the spectrums of the x-ray diffraction (Fig. 4) of the calculus and 2,8-dihydroxyadenine are identical. Quantitative analysis was achieved by spectrophotometric measurement after separation on AG 50 W-X4 (Fig. 5) or after separation by electrophoresis at 1,500 V (in 50 m M borate buffer + 1 m M EDTA, pH 9). This compound, scarcely soluble in neutral solution or acid medium (50 times less than the uric acid at pH 7). precipitates. We have seen in one patient's urine a profuse precipitation of 8-hydroxyadenine at 2". The latter certainly constitutes the intermediate between adenine and 2.8-dihydroxyadenine (9). Finally, a part of adenine which is not recuperated is eliminated by the kidney; the urine contains adenine in an appreciable and variable quantity. solubility of 2,8-dihydroxyadenine differs from that qf uric acid. The solubility of the latter quickly increases above p h ,7, whereas that of 2,8-dihydroxyadenine remains very low until ph' 9. Thus alkalinization of urine, used to treat uric acid iithiasis. would be scarcely efficient in a case such as this, if not nouious. This complete deficit in APRTase, by autosomal transmission. appears to lead to an important deviation of the adenine metaholism. Adenine produced during the catabglism of nucleic acids and free nucleotides exists in the intracellular medium only at a very low concentration. Its urinary elimination is almost nil bout 1.5 mglday). I t is usually directly converted into adenilic acid by APRTase (Km: 0.89-5.2 M ) (8). The absence of adenine phosphoribosyl transferase makes this recovery pathway unoperable.
The adenine is then susceptible to the action of oxidase xanthine which, very likely, oxidizes it in 2,8-dihydroxyadenine at the level of the kidney. The spectrophotometric studies allowed us to note that the multiple, precocious (appearing during the first year of life), and recurring urinary lithiasis, associated with a complete deficil of red cell APRTase. was composed of 2.8-dihydroxyadenine and not a uric acid.
Therefore, we feel that this examination and the quantitative analysis of the phosphoribosyl transferases is essential in any case of urinary lithiasis labeled "uric." One must also stress the unique and exceptional nature of this observation, i.e., a complete deficit of APRTase. a homozygotic form resulting from two heterozygotic parents showing no disease. From the therapeutic point of view, certain considerations exist. ( I ) The formation of 2.8-dihydroxyadinine could be slowed by pyrazolopyrimidines such as allopurinol (Ziloric), inhibitors of oxidase xanthine. (2) The
